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Sunday, March 4, 1917
Thia department ia engaged in aeparating the sheep of

advertising-, and of the service which hack« up advertising,
from the goats.-.nd hanging a bell on the goats. It invites

letters describing experiences.pleasant or unpleasant.with
advertiser», whether they be manufacturers, wholesale houses,
retail stores or public service corporations. It will print those
letters which seem to show most typically how an advertiser's
deed« square with the words of his advertising. Only signed
letters, giving the writer's address, will be read. But the

name will be printed or withheld, as preferred. Addre»»: Tha

Ad-Vi»or, The Tribune, New York.

/^N('K nmro "the Philosopher« of the Living Fire" have been ex-
^-*' tinguiahed. A fraud order put them out.put them out of the
United States mails for a second time. Since ir»0.r.. appnrently, they
have been smouldering.

That was the year in which Post Oflice inspectors first fought the

flames. It was found that "the Philosopheis of the Living Pit», Henry
.F. Barton. Dr. R. S. Clym«-. Je-.«ie FÏ. Hartón, Prof. Kabhom, The Philo-
mathian. and Box 281, at lnion City, Michigan,* wore the names under
which one Henry .T. Barton was conducting l .«chôme of obtaining money
"for membership in an alleged tiled the Philosophers ol
Living lire.'" You took additional degrees as- Henrytook your additional
remittances. "The purpose of the society," laconically remarked the in¬
spector on th» to obtain fees from members without giving sub¬

stantial return therefor."
This winter, after twelve years. Henry ha« flared up again.this

time from Battle Creek. The Philosophers burned as brightly as ever

under the names "Henry .T. Barton, LL. B., Rev. Supreme ( i rand Rabboni,
the Philosophers of the Living lire, and the Temple of the Living Fire."
And again a fraud order has been smothered over Henry.

It always seems odd to us that people of so much ingenuity don't
.*?ven pay their victims the compliment of changing names.

Probably it won't he a great many years before we again hear of
Prof. .1. Alison of Springfield, Ohio, another engaging poison to whom

Uncle Sam has refused to deliver letters. His newspaper advertisements
read:

AVXior.«* about .-.(*.' s< .¡ dime, itarap
of birth, for valuable predictions coverinrr the comintr JOOT.

PROF. ,r. ALISON. Springfield, Ohio.
You pet a multigraphod form letter for your pains and your dime.

A circular made alluring bids for sums ranging from 'J,'» cents to $3.
Horoscopes and other enticing information and advice were offered. The
safest reading of any ot* tliose astronomical hints would bo: "The next
rime you read an advertisement like this, throw away the paper and
forgot it."

IT HAS become «ju/.e the habit for unthinking irriter« 'o hold up the
I modern dr..- ..'e, but there are défit whytbe
modern drug store is s miniature d» store. The Aral and fon
most is that thrrr ar«-- entirely too many drug stores in any comniui. I
This h»3 its attl d disadvantages. The disadvantage
that the druggist mu.-* carry ¡i varied stock, winch makes of him s
merchant more often than a t the average dmggitl
must work more hours to n«akp his bread and buttei good for
himself or hi« family. Whatever advantages there are are
^avor of the public. If there were fewer drug stores, si there should
b«\ it would mear, a /rent «leal <ïf Inconvenience to gel .-tamp«. ..> Ic
phones, directories, funeral information and service, for which the
tiiblie rever paying. Another advantage to the public is
that carrying the numerous sidelines .pie v.-h o work a!l day
to get a ed after working hours.

The «econd rea.«on for »In««; s*toii .- of side¬
line«; ir that every ; the consumption of
drugs. Where formerly doctor* were in the habit of prescribinjr
three or four prescription* at a time for one patient, now two il the
limit, and more often one trescription is found t" be tuffl»

The third ea .* despite the fa.'* that the druggist« arr

eompelled to pa«s rigid examinations before they van practise phar
macy they have sbso!utely no protection from the varioui itati
which will linn* the Felling" of drJgK and medicines to druggists onl-
Drugs can be bought in depar . ¦«. grocery stores, general
«'"res, and sometimes paint stores.

The four*' that it has become the habit of a great manv

doctor» to dif.pen«e their own medicine?. The doctor« who do thi«
claim for theu *.on that a great many drug) incompe-
»ent to put v::> : on« property. Hut this il far from the truth.
There are, of course, incempetent.« in every line, but it ttriket nn

averagc in er» ad there are a great man phy« .'an*

who are also incompetent, nr.i no one 1= as ready to í.ííii: * this as 'he
doctors *hcm=elves. Right here I mitrr.« pent out that il rather a

dangerous thing to allow a doi-tor I the medi¬
rme prepared by himself, and then, in ra«e of the patient dying, al¬
low the doctor to write out bit own death C» no

reason why a docto- in hi.- ould be allowed to dispense any
medicine. In the country there »»re time* when. if the phytieian did
not have hi* medir ,'h him, there would be manv a life lost,
but in big cities, with drug stores open day and night. ¡I thould I"'
prohibited- fr*t, for the protection of th" <ir i. teeond, for
the benef t of the public, becaute very f»'w doctors are capable ni dis«
pen«mg medicines. Any druggist can give man;, of mis¬
take« that doctor« have made in v-ritinB* prescription.« v lied
as written, would Sorely havf proved ratal. Please do not und"rs*and
that I a", at! . any general eritieiim «if phytieiant a« a c

have found th. . ian a manon, ai d
doing many thing« which injure him in a financial m

VOX re contented to run a «¡rut; -tore in the waj it
to-day. In my own case, when I left college 1 had my dreamt

of running n «Jjrtag «tori thai be whl i etly ethi-
cal, but ethical means honorable

sense, arel ¡ 'hirk that most drug ftorei are i :. :n a itT etly honorablo
way. When I tirst went Into businetl 1 determined ' would run a

.'-ich nothing could b» bought but drug ! a-i-

plii ' then, but I soon found thai M
trason why druggists run the . a pel
«onal visit to ten physicians ir. the immediate neighborhood, told
them of my qualifications and my d explain« .1

Igurcd out, if I could get t« an« to agn mi a nun,

mum of tan prescription« a day, n total of Kin daily, wit] ral
drug business I would be >. ,r< to de>, extra prese iptions
'hat I Weald i be able to run an exclusive

dr.. lid pay. My dreams toon came to an rer,
«n-n I found that a «.Tie to ron.

.. g ....

am not. running e professional pharmarv. I am, how» Dg more

than l«1 per eont straight dr 'ar
you printed thil morning My f.gur»-* show that !,, ..», 'ir,4 per
eont i ' my bu*in*s* was drag butines 124 per cent wa*

pa*' The ballit.ee wa« divided in the other fines emri'd.
which are candy, cigar*, «oda water, kodaks, toilet articles and mis-
« «llaneou*.

Tea that there is a mighty good reason why
they '.'.. H due to nee»

GEORGE I SCHREIBER.

For Mr. Sehn r* Un prablcm wo have the
deepest sympathy and hit view] Ijf interesting.

May hit ptions increa and of patent medicine
decline! If wo Newark, M. .'., and watil a prescription care

fully filled we have a very good ¡«dea where we i all go.
Th«-. reason to sympathise with the druggist who find him.«e!f

surrounded by the circumst :<h have developed the modern de-
partmentizoii drug «tore. Hut, then <" W to admire th»' mer«

ohant who c hop of supplies for hospital and
sjok-ro^im, ited articles Also it might help 'he ale of
lefptimate known drug proprietär«« wire not vended m compe«
tition with them. Th«' shr.cmar.or have found profitable (and p'oter«,-
sional) t«. '. k totheir in a .«hoc store!

\\"ifi!>. a-. ;.- -.- the average New Yorker, l reaaeaed
« it OS that th» maximum of ir

- in The Trib«
une under yei I

'it.- 'a teber IS I tv Broadway, '.¦

York City, hat, treeat On December i returned tht
.rou*er- tar n-. well a« should be expected

-¡anatr-T Imi ted that 1 ej

«bar«;«.... ..,.,) the

von will
II. X. I'.

A !. I ; "itriply aj you do,
f,r. «ajifj '. A pretty rxmifortable idea.
isn't

'i rould
I not '',rfie up to th« ¦- . 'I .,P

w- ,i Mala. ,

Good foi tasesnl CrOi««sider the SI Goorg« Laundry, of Broo
arid««! '" the ist oí '.. «¦ which »lo n't pu! eomplaini gh Um

{The fwtxt AáA ,
'. '

Experts to Make
Land Revaluation
In Riverside Plan

Special Committee Named,
Following Real Estate

Board's Suggestion

Contract Not Split
After Granting Privilege» to

60th St. City Would Be
at Disadvantage

illation of the 114,00o,. worth
I nt' rea. volved in the Riverside
Drive project il to be started this week
i>v a voluntary committee of e\pertj,
whose services will be given to the city
by the líeal Petate Board.

Tiis became known yesterday, wbei
the announcement was made unofficial¬
ly that it was highly improbable thai
the proposal to make two contracts
with the railroad dividing the im-

¡eta Streel would be

COI i-i«-il OOt. I' I ¦' it the dil
of dealing «¦¦ ith ti

York Centra] after granting the
below Sixtieth Street

would be '.. tlj to
,.)( at ion.

..ii. i connected with tbe city, ad*
Million would diacuai the itatni

o¡' the contract, because of the
of violating the lamparan in¬

junction granted by Supreme Coir'
.Justice Cropsey, restraining Mayor
Mitchel or any of the city's represen-,
tatives fr.in: "taking notion of nay

in connect ion with the West Side
improvement. II was suggested, how-
i-vcr, thai representative« of tho city
would have something of interest to
SS*f when they appeared in Justice
Cropsey's court next Saturday morning.

Work to Start at Once

The appointment of a special rom-

sperti to pass
upon land values involved in the deal

result of i Bggi .' on made by
anee MeGuire, presiden! of the

Board, to the Hoard of
ate »o weeki ago. Thfe offi

accepted bj eitj ol tali and Cue work
will be started .al once, with n eonfer-

a bel experts and the
volunteer worker.
One of the chief objections made by

civic organization! who have opposed
city was get

too little for the orth of
leal eetate it was contributing

.n get that
Iroad vu« boil title
lands end east

.v at far too low a figure. It is

. i these objections
t- removed by the report of this

out;--'!' committi i

Hagfccs Ma> lira»« New (lauae
!'. ws s;.id ve Charles I!.

Hughes would be called upon to draw
elausc to h

tn for the purpose of prot« etini tl
.;.. sgainsl ¦ i".-- ble monopoly of

de of
,ttan b¡ the Sew . orh Central
oad.

A ipecial hearing has been arranged
for to-morrow morning, at whh
organizations which objected to the

project Will have an opportur.
atei i who

favor it.
-

Woman Who Sold
Cripples' Clothes

Asked to Resign

Bishop BurgessReleases Head
of House of St. Giles at

Hempstead, L. I.

Miai Regina Morgan, superintendent
Of tiie Eiouec Of St. Giles 'he Cripple.
al Bempstead, Long Island, for thi

Igned yeaterdaj i

mi Prederics E. Rur-
Bhc admitted having disposed of

clothing sen I by wealthy supporters
home in Garden City and the

Weetbury section foi the use of the
crippled children in the horn«- to a

junk deal*-!.
rhe aale of clothing eroi diecovered

by Carman Plant, a detective employed
Nassau County, who learned that

a junk dealer named Pellegrino,
disposing e-" a quantity of children's
clothing of line qua!;- .' extremely
low prices, Pellegrino admitted that
he had pun ind BOO

.¦. h ing fl om M I Morgan
a pound.

tVhen qui il ioni
gan at ra1 ght Pell«

I.o give the clothing
.. ;.- an Arm], bul confessed

«he never had hoard of ¦ junk dealer
S for the Salvation Army

before. Then she said she had sfild
the elothing because it would nal Bl
any of the children at the home,

riant laid the matter before the I
-un County Association, and official
notified the board of trustees of the

of which Bishop Burgees ii nr<"

¡dent.
which, among others,

Paul 1 Sweet, Mrs. 'lenient
rdner, Mr». J \\ Glean ai d

W. B, Ball, voted to leave the >

m tl.« the Bishop, v.

formed Mi i Morgan 11 rould be

on-
intentional

. a wrong,' said Mr*
Glenn. "She could nol have obtained
more than |20 for the clothing, at d W<

ii derataad

Vacation Circus to Have
750 Women in Pageant

Professionals in Show Open¬
ing Wednesday at Garden
Ihe Vattatioi tsaoctation'a ejreus

will begin in Madison Square Garden
On W . v'-ning. [t. 'j,v
four 'lay « and after .\ et):..
¦.¦.lil !>< da Several thou
und «eat-1 him licen bougbl for Fri¬

day'* matinee, which will be "orpl
day."
For several weeks the amaU-ur per-

n rehearsing under
tien of Otool at Hnr',1«.

maater al the Metropolitan l
Mis-* Anne Morgan and "

Wei dell Baker,
will be rneniher-t of the
.i'ii) i here will be H pa-

pageant in which 700 young,
women will partie
Samuel Mi < tm - eus manager.

ii a! 0 gathl led i. ., ; sional
Including the Twelve Deytei

ten»
Roed« rs, the Aei lal Pontanls,
Kren .¦- n ¦ d Dai rs Trie and Eostas. j
'.' ''.'. I!' r|. , mule» and

|. .

and i ..ti" and '¦'¦

id dog '

Total for Belgium's
Relief Is $1,048,859

Average, $250,000 a Month
.Much More Needed

The I Reliai :n Bel-
gium announced yesterday that re¬

ceipts for the la f February
he total

Oeteb« > The aver¬

age is about $260,000 a month, which
is only one-f¡ft:i of what the coi

needs to provide the daily supp!-
mentary meal at a cost of SI a month
for each child.
The sum allotted to the I'nited

tie of the relief work
i.- $1,250-000 a month. '. than i pot
cent of the cost of relief work being
carried on by the commission in Be!-
gium and Northern France. The com-

directly responsible for
l.J.Mi.i'OO children in Belgium.

)t,, office of Alosan«ier ¦'. Hemi
treasurer of the eonsmiesion, le at ico
Broa«!way.

X-Ray Suggests
Brain Operation
To Reform Thief

'Elizabeth Doctors Think
Lesions May Explain

Man's Misdeeds

v, ard Ensign, of v .1
.i again the other day, this

time on thi of forgery. The
good neighbors of his long-.-u'1
parents shook their heads once more

and remarked, a* they hud often done
before, that il wai "a queer case."

But Friday morning, when Ensign,
who is just thirty yean old, was to

have come up for before
Judge Jam« I molly, he sent a

ig to his mother, Mrs. I
king her to visit him

(111lit I
Mrs. Eu ign wi ad. "ne of

ires about the
.-. ai | liât he had never

Baked bil parent-" to aid him when he
was in strait I.
"He told i had « iharp pain

in the buck ol Ii
¦Iga. "He ^aid he had had

had me to tpe
about it and get a physician to

m."
Special ( ourl Order Signed

.fudge ( lOOnollj
Mrs. Enaigntold him her son had
hurt aérien Ij when be was ¦ baby,
but he ii".'*ti -i-. ... conn
g iv íng pe
oner to the Alexian Brolhei 'Ho

h< ad.
The pic;n d a large

jual abovi
I he black I aphic
plate was shaped like

lift turned upward. Two more

be taken to locate
whal I>r. A. (». Buch ni

declare ís a iitn¡.-u:i¡!-.
clot.

1 an 1 exact1y 1o-
Dr. Bach and several brain ws*

end Jersey <

perfora which ma) eon
.. v gn from an «

criminal to a normal human being.
n made ¦ con

mother in the county ja:t I;,--

of the pain, he began to fee .. tl«
He «a"i he could not recall the details

king
ai n member bav ng forj

beck
had "floatl 1" many.

lather Helie\c«i in Son

,-l am in« lined o bi my
son i ¦' ." aid Mr. Kr. iign,

¦¦ii«- 11 stolen <>tT ai d
boy. He he

the slight'
W han he ia himself, he la fual
bright Os hli brother«!, both of whom
have made u !>i^ ace« neee.'

\\ iIIhi ,1 i i | married ind
II hr;ght and hea

Ids ...-¦¦

gineer.

Cocchi Planned
For "Trip" Before
Ruth Cruger Left

Asked Customer to Settle
Account, Saying He Was

"Goir.3 Away"

Trail Lost in Harlem

Reason for Girl's Rambles in

Morningside Park Sought
by Police

Aid. ... had laid p
"trip'' befoi tuer disappeared,
accordiiii: told '<> Assistant

a T. booliiig ycs-
I ttrday. Cocchi vanithed on February

IS, ta « if I'ruger girl.
The info natron of

Cocchi't motorcycle repair shop, lie

asserted that on February in Cocchi
bad ask» d i his account, the

[ niech.-1 !..¦ '.'.,»< going away
would "

i the money.

desert bii familj sad accepted the as¬

sociation oi 'i the disap-

penrnnce of tli* Cragtr girl as S C I

fum-itanec favo. project All

Lad o snquillity in the Coochl
home. Ceeehl had thi i I have

his wife, und thi tirst assertion Mrs.

Cocchi rnado whin confronted by re¬

porter« alter her husband's disappear.
anee «rai :

II«« has gone back to Italy. Who:

boats hailed ysstords
,.,, ins Movements Trai id

M r. I lool ing oui eed I hal
movements up :-

m. on Februai v 15. Th« n

then in Harlem, the pro

ill has

given oui
ted his .«hop

noon.

continued
i I!. Many.

'.'

end I...

a ho i sd i:
A" id b«

tf th«*
i .: girl. Th »metí ing <>'.'

and erhtt im-

( hantr»«d Roste from Beb*****!

from Wi
.. Rath for-
chool which
tinlie nil»)

Morninfside Park.
Bol much

ere to me»

Porto Rico to Celebrate
Will Proclaim Holiday in
Honor of Citizenship Grant
San Joan, Porte R co, March

v.

tint
Poi'.< !:¦¦ i

I l. ture, no« in
! proclaim t holida; for i

. r to-day api
ve »ouncil

.... e electivi
pi r . d,.. I

..

SEE "The Devil on Ice" a

the GOLDEN GLADES
SOCIETY'S

NEWEST FAD
That ZIP-ZIPPY

DliF.fi SHOW
TO-NIGHT at 7 a'ctac

SAME SHOW AS

THE MIDNIGHT PARADE
tiii:

Famous Balconade» Ballroom
:;r.| I'Niniti

OPENS AT 9 P. M.
Known the World Over as the

Smartest Dancin? Place in New York

xlr/nuiuja^ fí 6ö ..'> St,m ¦

Clioni- 1 tilimil.il«. V"

:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii¡iiiiiiiiiiiii

Sunday Night
is frequently spent in regretting the
approach of Monday morning. Avoid
such vain regrets by dining at Stanley's

The special concert of twenty numbers
puts gloom to rout from seven to one.

Make it a point to try the special seven course lunch¬
eon this week 85c {Music) From 12to2:30 P.M.

ñrosuheV^Z h 44uêt
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ARN
l'ou.-.ernth Sircat Weat o: i".:th Arana

The New!
The New.Has Captured the Whole of Our Store

New Suits! New Frocks! New Cottons!
New Hats! New Coats! New Silks! New Sport Stuffs!

Spring Suits
Selected With Great Care for the Young

A simple street suit.smart, effec¬
tively designed, and considerate of in¬
dividual ideas.is not always easy to

find. You'll be interested in finding
your style.our assortment is most
varied.
A.Sport Style.in gabardine.coat of

rose.skirt of white. Our reg. $37.98

29.98
B.A gabardine in bisque. Empire

back. Our reg. $34.98
26.98

C.A gabardine in green.collar of
sport silk. Our reg. $37.98.

29.98
Our Pipin? RocU Suit* Alw«ys $17.85

New models are added each week.some of the
simple new conts »re very effective.

ALTERATIONS FREE OF CHARGE.
26.98

NEW COLORED COTTONS
In our famous Basement

SILK UNDERWEAR
for Women

At Practical Prices
that ¡air'.v the holt before the material is BLOOMERS

but aren't they fascinating;, lanl ¡I splendid thsl al leal
that you always wished manufacturers would make.'

A STOKT FABRIC silk sad eol «-rent «tripos blue and orange,
..., rose and blue «,'recn am. olive an«l ßroup« of bsr«. to

form -{real doti all «arts of colors groen, blue, par] Q_
01 ten, oliv» other ground« .

.**'

Silk Mixed Sport l'abri»«« a Salin Slripe Voiles
the n< v. tan and bisque ground« light and dark groondl .'IT
with vivid figures . .«» » .... ,

Drens Glagkassa iti ps eheeks,
36-inch Sport (.ahsrdines «rhitf plaid« and plain colors
and colored design« Very excellent quality for «ehool
desirable for the operate skirl .i>7. freche, house drosses.M

. «». ./

Mercerised I attea
White or pink . I ,.1)1

',\ hü.« Gleva Silk
our reír. «11 ...i l.l!»

\i;\\ IWA VOILES floral and other design*! white and tinted

Mini I sumí: EXQUISITE EMBROIDERED VOILES rory dainty
i demure patterns ¡a past lewers

«Hth the exactness of the itatelj minuol perhaps you'll
.rear lom« of these to a dance lomt $1.19 per yd. others to.

MEN'S SPRING SHIRTS

.20

2.19

llea.y I,rude l.l<»\e «-ilk
I.BN -J. lit

VESTS «moot! r. delii its to feel.
Glove BUh '

. *! ". I.II!»

»Joie ««.il I roidered;
pink or white.,... ¦'¦ ¦¦ al I .Hft

Giert silk l nun-. >u i« rocketed
k,-ood

quality . S.fi

1.09 Each

FOR THIS WEEK
A WHITE GOODS SALE

IS COMING

NEW LACES
Km n«*

fashionable Ta. .-r»"« thit ir«

really low.
Madras.Cords.Mercerized Pongee

Novelty Shirtings Too Numerous to Mention
Net i of Laces

Made according to our ipecifleatioi majority with live button frei
near! button lofl «utT raríOUI lleOVf Ifiiijths in lárice variety of colors

t dyei l".' to 18 i

Our cash buying policy bought these excellent material*
ii hen fabric* uere much lower than prêtent market

EXTRA SIZE BODY SHIRTS1.35
soft CUtTs

ne pereelei sal colorings
»tarch cuff« or »letaciiable cuff0

Fine Silk NECKWEAR for the Above Fine Shirts:.
Stripe«; srurr« every new Spring color imaginable.

inufaeturer .

grades .89
til

an»l
.urn 1.29

Chantilly Floeaelags >rt deiigM
in popular « *'

.-orl undei
..... | fc'r«-l,

and lots of other '¦'

things .I'. .'.!> "> ü.W

Itrusnels lire« **><t- Itsk
».!» ..> 1.9»

V«>-netian Filets a'*

vests or 'I¦
crep»« de chine S.].. M sn(l
frock« very good ..

of the real. Pel it» to.»4»

MORNING SPECIALS.Monday and Tuesday Until 1 P. M.
¡,. prevent ties rtsti etee. No Mail or Telephone Order«

''. Women«. Triin'd gate... .1.88 [$U9 Fall Bise Ceaafortshlos 1.7«

Black .,;.. ewetl itylet Plowered pattern« plain «atecn
border.

«¦'!!.I.IMl:«, riililli II.: » i'Mli.ltrAHl - BA8E*ai

FOR THIS WEEK
A BLOUSE SALE

IS COMING

11.99 I ntrimd Slra«. ll.iti
...i d eoler large and small

«hapet large ..ei

11.49 Women«. Midd«. BtaUBOf .98
eolon belts

.\ peck.

.ill 19 et. »leached Muslin». .11

I:]..I si « iMi in,:;

fUfl Jai» s Ik Blouse« I..".."»
w

,, m DI
..i ...... i, i.i.ni:

SI.'J«. Long I repc Pllsef Kimono«, .ss

Pink, bine and lavender els
,,I','"M P'pl»fi »H IJ'. i. I ..(ton Hu.k I....N '..

Soft flnifh bleached hemmed

12 mcli no dressing line quality.
atl -i INS I am Mi-«-T

.«II!» I roihel Spreads.I.I!»
l-'or large bed« beaunetl

I'm A"« r.A«i.M» ..

J."> it. Ne» 4 r.«tonne«.|fj
gured sat-i,' largo

l'Uni «.. :.' BASI

*-.">.¦.«. Seeieleos
\\minster K»is;s.I !l.s,*i

9x12 .. el ...«. i.. «ign- and color
si us rtnao vixkmi

SPRING DRESS FABRICS
New n¡« t ..-.: P11'**5

.Checks.Si :.

yom find in the imaii
clothes to b
\ou.

¦.»-in. UUWeel Cru tai ' "'i1"
fine died ncw

Spring fabi t
.«prinj' fr04 k \M

-, .in;;

ii it. N'slaaook Ceruel < oven .-".i'>
of lace. >¦¦¦' »bon.

Mi «l.l\ M'ERWEAR SECOND H.noit
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